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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

n.i; nvtTin n'ftst two years of
, - r
extreme dull times the Times-Mountaine- er

has been sent reg

ularly to a great many who no

?Kf annrppinte the paper, hut.
va u s- - -

who have not been called upon
tnr- - o coHlAi-nen- t .of their sub- -

scriDtion. During those years
- we have endeavored to keep the
paper going without calling up

on delinquents, knowing mat
money was difficult to get; but
now that times have improved

fool that our patrons should

not only settle all arrearages

but pay their subscription one

year in advance. We have trust
a mnr nf von one and two

A fppl that a return of
J Ul Jy UUVt

the compliment is due. You

tafnr-- a nrtrfintlv reouesteuaio mcifciviv o I

to pay up back subscriptions and

one year in advance, which will

entitle you to the Times-Mountaine- er

and the Webfoot Planter
one year as a premium.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Considerable snow fell at Spokane

yesterday and also in the Paiouse coun-

try.
Last niirht a car load of hogs was

shipped from the stockyards to Trout- -

dale.
Word come9 from Antelope that sev- - I

ral inches of snow fell at that place

yesterday morning.
Tjms Saturday night two stores were

burglarized at Cornelius and about $200

worth of cutlery was stolen.
- Three pretty school ma'ams and one

J stern school master appeared before
1 the. pfinntv board of examiners today

i as applicants for certificates.
f" If your eyesight is causiag you
f trotihK call on Prof. Daut at Liebe's
j Jewelry store in the Vogt block and
I have your eyes examined free.

AtMarshfield last Monday "Doc"
; Tucker was shot and killed By Sadie

Carson while attempting to break into

her house. Both are colored.

M. J. Anderson , one of the ci ty coun-cllm- en

of Dufur, is in the city today,

Mr. Anderson says Dufur is forging
ahead, and Is enjoying unusual pros-perit- y.

Tomorrow evening Hon. E. L. Smith,

of Hcod RUer, will meet with Temple

IiOdge, A. O. U. W., and will deliver
an address to the members. A full at-

tendance Is desired.

Last Monday Gov. Lord appointed
Squire Farrar. of Salem.member of the
state board of equalization for the
third district, to fill the vacancy caused

iy the death of S. D. Gibson.

Monday night Umahollis Tribe, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, was for-

mally Instituted at Pendleton with 90

members, an4 the officers chosen by

the tribe were duly installed.
There being not sufficient evidence

against Dick Carlisle; accused of steal'
leg a saddle, to warrant his being
held, Justice Pilloon dismissed him

yesterday after hearing the testimony.

The proprietors of the Llnntoa ean-ner- y

are buying horses in Franklin
county, Wash., paying $2.50 a head.

They take all kinds of horses, and will

bout clear up the surplus stock in that
eounty. , ."

J. T. Moody and family, of Astoria,

have moved to The Dalles to spend the
winter. They came here for the bene.

' fit of their little boy who is affected
' with asthma.

The new school house at Dufur is
'

ahout completed, and it is expected
J that school will open in it next Mon-

day. The furniture for the new build-

ing went out last week and is being
put in place.

The prosperous little town of Dufur
faas enjoyed a phenomenal growth.dur-n- g

the present year. Since the be-

ginning of 1897 there have been some
26 restdenee buildings erected in the
town, and more are contemplated.

Last night a very pleasant party tras
given fa K. of P. hall in honor of MUs

Daisy Holvarson, of Salem, who has

been visiting in the city. A large and

jolly crowd of. young folkes assembled

at the hall and spent several hours
dancing.

- - "Zoeth Houser, sheriff of Umatilla
eounty, has tendered his resignation
to take effect December 4, when he
will assume the duties of TJ. S. mar-

shal. Mr. Houser recommended his

chief deputy, H. A. Faxon, a his suc-

cessor.
E, Jacobsen returned this morning

from, an extended tour through the
counties south and east of here. Mr.
Jacobsen says winter has begun in
earnest in the high country, and that

. Jie encountered snow 18 inches deep on
(he mountains south of Fossil.

Last erening the grand jury re-

turned not a true bill in the case of R.

P. Wickham, accused of stealing sheep,
" and brought in an Indictment against

George Hearth for assault and battery.
. Hearth is the man who was arrested

last summer for unmercifully beating
a boy.

v

Word was received here this morn-

ing from Chehalis. Wash., that little
Teddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. M.
Briggs, is not expected to live. Mrs.

'

Briggs took him to Chehalia about a
week asro for the benefit of his health,

, hiik t.ha nhvaician9 there express little
v hopes for his recovery.

' From Thursday's Dally.

j C. L. Ireland, of the Moro Observer,

is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sam Smith, of Prine

ille, are in the city. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bolter, of Cross
: Jeys, spent the day in the city.

I Frank J. Ward and bride, of Wapa- -i

ty.Ma, were in the city last evening.

JoeHinkle, of Prlneville,
here last night from Portland, ana
spent the day visiting in the city.

AH Workmen are requested to meet

with Temple lodge this evening. Past
Grand Master E. L. Smith will be

present and address the lodge.

A large number of valuable articles
R.t 1 a.worr of vaftla nr. f.hA

Cathelio fair- - There are still a few

chances left on each of tho articles.
Miss Lillian Snell, eister 'of Miss

"Iena Snell, teacher in The Dalles pub- -

. jic sebpols, has taken a position in tne
atna irnnArnJ distributing clerk.

Yesterday and today the wheat

market has been unusually dull. The
warehouses have been offering 70 cents
a bushel, and very few salea were re
ported.

Lat evening the grand jury returned
an indictment against J. G. Fisher.
The chaige against him is assault and
hatterv committed on P. .F. FoutS on
upper Hood river.

Little Theodore Prinz, who was
severely burned by powder last Mon- -

dar, is recovering from bis miuries
His evesisht will not be affected,
though his face is badly burned.

Hon. W. D. Fnton. of Portland, is
in the city today, being associated
with Mr. Cake in the trial of the case
of Bavarrt and Watkins vs The Stand
ard Oil Co., as attorney for the defense.

In the circuit court today the case of
C. C. English vs. Mary English was re
ferred to D. S. Dufur to take testimony,
and the case of A. R. Florer vs. James
M. Florer wa9 referred to F. W.Wilson.

The time of the circuit court today
has been taken up with the selection
of a jury in the case of Bayard and
Watkins vs.' The Standard Oil Co. At
the time of going to press eight jurors
had been selected.

Charles E. Fell haa been named by
the president as postmaster at Pendle--

ton to succeed J. F. Johnson. Mr.
Fell is 64 years of age, and is the
father of T. E. Fell, of the Pendleton
woolen and scouring mills.

Benjamin F. Andrews, president of
Brown university, and James A. Heme,
the widely known actor, were the
speakers at a Henry George memorial
meeting held in Providence, Rhode
Island, Sunday night. Their eulogies
of George were frequently applauded.

Stockmen throughout the country
are going wild on cattle, ana are oner- -

Ing Trom 81U to siz.ou ior caiyes. xi

the rush to Alaska eountinues for a
few years they may realize a proli'. on

guch purchases, but if it does not, tbey
will lose money on the cattle bought
at these prices.

The United States supremo court
has decided that common carriers can
make their own rates without the eon.
a0nt of the interstate com mei'ce oo:nu
sion. 1 ne tnira ana iourtn sections oi
the interstate commerce law are affec
ted by this decision, which greatly
favors the railroads.

Saturday night the Commercial and
Athletic club will entertain its friends
with one of the grandest openings ever
given The Dalles. . It is the purpose
of the club to make this the most at
tractive entertainment ever given in
tne city, and it U no question but this
object will be achieved.

The foundation for the new school
house ou University Park is n earing
completion, and is indeed a substantial
Diece of workmanship. If the rest of

the building is as good as tne founda-

tion, and it no doubt will be, It will be
a school house of which The Dalles
may justly feel proud.

This morning John Hayes, the man
indicted for robbing the till in the Col-

umbia hotel, withdrew his plea of not
guilty and entered a piea of guilty,
the evidence against him being so con
clusive that his attorney, N. H. Gates,
advised him to not hazzard a trial. He
will be sentenced Saturday morning.

This afternoon the grand jury re-

turned an IndictGoaut; against S. Sim-

mons, Hugh Brown and Robert Wil-
son in which they are accused of as?
sault with a dangerous weapon upon
Geo. Peo by beating him on the head
with a club. Also an indictment
against I. V Howland for larceny by
bailee.

Kentucky not only takes the cake
but gets away with the whole bakery
when it comes to producing big babies.
The Courier-Journ- al presents the pic-

tures of two Kentucky - monsters that
the world cannot beat. Qne is a boy
three years old who weighs 110 pounds
and the other a two-year-o- ld girl who of

weighs 80 pounds.
Grave feats are entertained at As-

toria for the Sierra Nevada, now 70 day?
Out from Hong Kong, bound for Portl-

and. She was spoken several weeks
ago. The barkentfne fforthwest is
thought to be lost. She left San fpan
cisco in company with the Leliti(
now in Portland, but was lost eight of
in the gale of 10 days ago. in

G. A. Stevens is trying the experi-

ment of evaporating potatoes on his is

farm east of the asylum at Salem. He
has already evaporated a quantity, and is

some think the dried potato will prove
a valuable commodity for Klondike
trade. Preparatory to drying, the
potatoes are peeled and sliced. Dried at
they rs reduced in bulk and weight,
and almost as white a? nhalk.

Long years ago, when work was first
begun on the canal and locks at Cag-cace- d,

it was the hope of the people
that when this great improvement was
completed, The Dalles would get the
best freight rates of any interior place
en the eoast. This hope is now being
realized, and shippers from all parts of
the Inland Empire will be attracted
here and ill make this their distribut-
ing point. '

,

Hon. S. A. Pawson, state semator
from Linn county, speqt a few hours
in the city last night. He arrived on
the flyer from Portland and left on the
IOo'cIock train for Washington. What
Mr. Dawson's mission to the national
capilal is, is not known, but as he was
closeted for several hours here with
prominent republicans it is presumed
he goes east to look after federal apr
poiotments.

The O. R. & N. Co. has made a re-

duction of 50 per sent on freights from
Portland to The Dalles. The freighj;
schedule that has been adopted by the
company is as follows per 100 pounds:
1st class, 15cj 2d class, 12f cents; 3d

class 10c; 4th class 7i cents; class, (salt)
5 cents. Classes A, B, C, D and E, (car
load lot?) 5 cents per hundred. This
gives The Dalles the best freight rates
of any point on the O. K, & N. line.

At last The Dalles has got a rate of
one dollar a ton on wheat to Portland.
This is the rate the Times-Mountaine-

has been demanding all fill and it is
pleased to aaQognue that the transpor-
tation lines have eean fbeir way clear
to make tills reduction from $1.50 to 81

on wheat. However had the reduction
been made a month ao it would have
made several thousand dollars for the
farmers. As it is, over one-ha- lf of the
Wasco county wheat was sold before
the new freight schedule went into ef-

fect, hence the wheat buyers instead
of the farmers will reap the benefit.

General Wade Hampton, who has
just been succeeded by General Long
street, as commissioner of railroads,
has submitted to the interior depart
ment his report for the past fiscal year.
He says that the year marked the low-wart- er

mark of railway construction.
During the year,34 companies, with 5441

miles of Foad, passed ipto the hands of
the courts, and &S others, previously
placed in receivership, were sold at
foreclosure. A steady Improvement

in railroad earning during the first six
months of the current year is noted,
an improvement particularly apparent
in the bond-aide- d Pacific roads.

Sfal.ist.ii-- a received bv tho O. R. &

N. Co. show that the farmers of Ore
tron .ire fcowin? the larcest crop of

wheat ever planted in the state. This
fall has been a good one for plowing
east of the Blue mountains and, tho
high prices obtained for this sea
son's crop have been an incentive
to largely increase the acreage. It is
roAiinniililv pertain that whatever is
planted will be for shipment next sea-

son.

(From Friday's Daily.)

Avounglady desiring to learn the
art of printing can find employment at
this office.

Geo. P. Morgan, clerk of The Dalle9

school district, is confined to his borne
with sickness.

Six car loads of hoiscs headed for
the Llnnton cannery passed down the
road last night.

In the matter of the assignment of

Wa Tai Young, the assignee today
filed his first report.

Fred A. Jacobs and D. S. Callahan.
of the Germanla Life Insurance, Co

of New York, are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAllister, of

TTavstacks. Crook county, were in the
city la:--t night en route to Salem.

An Indian with too much firewater
aboard was run in by the nightwatch- -

man last night, and this morning
fined $5.

So far this vear 38 wheat ships have
cleared from Portland. The cargopp
have ranged from 2000 to 5000, tons of

wheat to the vessel.
Splendid lot for sale near the new

school building. Now is the time for
one to purchase, as prices are tending
unwa!d. Apply at this office.

A beautiful pair of gold bracelets
will be given to the most popular
young lady at the Catholic fair. The
fair contestants will win tho bracelets
by vote.

At 1:30 this afternoon E. Simmons,
Hucrh Brown and Robert Wilson, in
dicted jointly on three charges, wore
arraigned and each entered a plea of
not guilty.

One of the comedies reported to be
playing to crowded houses everywhere
this season is' "Side Tracked" with
Jule Walters, the gentleman tramp
as the star.

Dr. Henry E. Goodrich, pf Warm
Springs, and Miss M. R. Blanck, re-

cently from Baltimore, were united in
marriage at the Umatilla house parlors
last evening.

Phelps is down from Heppner
to. attend court. Mr. Phelps says Hep-
pner is booming. Every house in the
city is occupied and a number of new
ones is being constructed.

W. H. Kennedy, C. Q. Berkley and
P. E. Nelson, engineers in the employ
of the O. R. & N. Co., arrived here las'u

niffht to take charge of construction of
the new bridge across Mill creek.

Indications are favorable that the
long-neede- d rainy season has at last
begun. Several fine showers have
fallen the past 24 hours, and the clouds
appear to have a full store of moisture.

Oregon has over 3,000 teachers, io
whom is paid annually the sum of

1,500,000 as wages. She spends $3.20
per capita for schpol purposes, and 3

per cent of our population cannot
pf

read and write.
Painters and decorators are putting to

the finishing touches on the club a
rooms, and the guests of the club will
be dazzeled with the beauty of the new
heme when they assemble there to-

morrow evening.
The final report of the receiver of

the defunct State Insurance Co. of
Salem has been filed, and the business

the concern has been settled up.
The total amount the corporation naid
creditors was 39 cents on the dollar.

The Walla Walla Daily Statesman
comes out in enlarged form, having in-

creased

an

its sue to a seven-colum- n

sheet. The Statesman is a wide-awak- e

paper, and its increased business has
made an Inprease in its size necessary.

The British staumyhtp Flintshire U

Portland and will load a eargo of
5000 tons of wheat for Liverpool, This

one of the largest vessels that has
ever entered the Portland harbor, and

one of the fleetest merchantmen
afloat,

The AlaskanThawing and Heating to
company, was incorporated yesterday

Salem with three Portland men as
incorporaters and $25,000 as the nom-

inal capital stock. This i9 natue to be to
gyercome ftnd the frigid winters of the so
north waele bearable.

Durrant was to haye been hung in
3an Quentin penitentiary today, but
the U. court for California It
granted a stay of proceedings, and the
murderer has another lease on life.
When the hanging will take place, if
ever, is not at this time known..

John A. WilHad, a Minnesota mil
lionaire, has just failed, owing $500,-00- 0,

with a lot of real estate on hand
which the returning prosperity has
failed to make of value. This boasted
millionaire wijl probably not pay 25

cents on the dollar, and so tho word
goes.

In Portland yesterday Mr. K. F.
MacRaa and Miss Lilian Egan were
joined in wedlock. Mr. MacKea is a
prominent sheep raiser of Dayville,
Graot county, and is one of the solid
men of that section. Mr. MacRea and
bride arrived here last night on route
to their home at Dayville.

Eon. W. H. Dufur, who was in the
city today, when asked regarding the
condition of fall grain In the vicinity
of Dufur, stated that he had never be-

fore seen fall grain looking as well as
it does now, The wheat was ?twn on
summer fallow, and there has been
just enough rain to give it a good start.

The case of E. C. Bayard et al vs,

The Standard Oil Co. is being tried
out in the circuit court today. A jury
was secured about 5 o'clock last night
composed of the following: John Hen-rich- s,

M. V. Rand, M. Dichnmiller, L.
L, McCartney,. John M. Davis, J. P.
Hlllstrom, Q. H. Stranahan, Hans
Lag", Geo. Cooper, D. W, Jones and
FrakVogt, In

Sheridan Smith, pf Peoria, Linn
county, one day last week procured
some nitro powder, which be had heard
was better than the common black
powder, loaded his Winchester and awent for a hunt The powder was too
strong for an ordinary rifle, and at the
first discharge the rifle exploded, the
pieces flying in all directions, and hit-
ting Smith squarely on top et the head
and almost scalping him- - He remained
unconscious for about three hours, but
with careful treatment be is now fast
recovering, and will soon be able to go
hunting again, but says ordinary pow-
der is good enough for him. '

ae (or Fifty peots.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

inen strong, blood pure. 60c, All dragguna.

TROUBLE MAY KShCE.

. n.i.i. f ikriHooroics Court That
EmbarassiuR to Some.Will Prjyo

t nut. fnnfLav the supreme court at
Salem handed down a decision that
will affect the marriage contracts that
now exist between a good many people

in Oreffou. and will cause quite a num

ber to iret into rather 6erious compli

cations. It was the case of Malinda
v ti.T .onnnn. aonelant. vs. Charles
McLennon, respondent.

This decision establishes that a mar
rlagowithin six months after a divorce
Wren is rendered is invalid as to the
divorced parties.

On September 3. 1889, plaintiH in
this case wa divorced from ber hus-bau- d

bv the Multnomah county circuit
court. Twenty-tw- o days thereafter
she was married in Vancouver, Wash
to the defendant, both at the time
being residents of and demociled in
Oreffon Beingr advised that the last
marriage was unlawful, plai' tiff
brought this suit to have i'. declared
void. The suit was decided adversely
to l.er, an appeal was taken.

Hie statute provides that, after a
divorce decree has been obtained,
neither party is capable of contracting
marriage with a third party until the
suit has been beard upon appeal, and
if no appeal is taken, until the expira-

tion of the time alowed for taking ap-

peal, which Is six months.
Passing upon the question the su

preme court says:
"The general rule Is unquestioned

that a marriage between persons sui
juris, valid where solemnized, is valid
everywhere, but this plaintiff having
been previously married, and her for-

mer husband being-aliv- e, could not
contract a second valid marriage any
where unless the incapacity arizing
from her previous marriage had been
at the time effectively and completely

3 1 .1 51

this was not the case at the time of the I
solemnization of the marriage between--5

plaintiff and defendant, becauEe thej
statute under which the decree was
obtained provided that the divorce did
not sever the tie of marriage, so as to
enable either to become a party to a
new one, until the lapse of a specified
time after the decree, and her marriage
was contracted in violation of this
a tn. t.n to. This nrovision of the law IS

an Integral part of the decree by which!
alone both of the parties to a divorce!
proceeding can be relieved from the
incapacity to marry, and the marriage
by a person divorced in this state,
jind demociled here, in violation of its
provisions, is a mere nullity when
called in question in the court? of the.
state, although such marriage .may
have been contracted in another state,"!

Gave Leg Ball,

At 10 o'clock Wednesday Cousta?
ble Hill took Ed Marshal and Charles
Jones, the men arrested for robbing
John Wood's house, out of jail and es
eorted them to Justice Filloon's office
for examination. Deputy District At
torney Mlchell was to appear for the
state in the examination, but was de-

tained with business before the grand
jury, so did not arrive promptly on
time, and the defendant Marshall be
came restjesa- - assea, nonstable
Hill to allow him to go to the eloset
back of the justice's office, and the re--

auest was gtanted, but Marshal did
not stop at the close tlfJI Ha dodged out
the back door and down the street like
airigbtened deer. In the alley back his

Ward & Robertson's stable he
found a horse ready saddled bejqpging

Mr, Morton, and mounting it made
break for liberty.., Ug . the street

past the Methodist churah, he went
and on to his home where be mounted
his own horse and rode away. The ex-

amination 'was continued until such a
time as Marshal can be recaptured, apd
Jones was allowed to gO Qn his own
recognizance until the suae shall again
be called. ' ;,j ix..:

Knew Be Was Guilty.

On Monday the grand jury returned
indictment against Wm. Blank, for

assault with a dangerous weapon, and
'

this morning he entered a plea of
guilty. Blank is the man who one 1,

morning last summer, while beating
his way in on O. R. & N. box car,

the'"dreamed" that a brakeman was unr
dertaking to put him off the car, and
pounced upon his traveling companion ies

and severely beat him with a piece of
iron, then deserted him upon the ar-

rival of the train at The Dalles. The
court had appointed Sam Van Vactor so

defend him, and Mr. Van Vactor ad-

vised

so

the fellow (q stand trial, feeling so

assured that he could be cleared, but
Blank knew he was guilty, and refused

listen to the advice of his attorney,
when the case was called for trial,

)e surprised everybody by announcing
that be withdrew the plea not guilty
and desired to Otter a' plea of gujlty.

Is evident that he assaulted his com-

panion with the intention pf killing qot
and robbing him; he knew it, and his
conscience would not permit him to to.

deny the truth.

The New Clqb Booms.

Everything Is hurry and bustle at
The Dalles Commercial and Athletic not
Club rooms getting the building in all.
readiness for the opening to be given
p.ex Saturday evening, when the club
will give its first entertainment.

The new rooms of the club, or rather
the old rooms worked oyor, are indeed
elegant. The entire lower floor of the
Grant building is taken up with ath-

letic parephenalia and two sets of al-

leys, while the second floor ha3 been
divided jnto reading rooms, recep;ion
rooms, billiard rooms, office for the
secretary and a private room for the
directors. Throughout the walls have
been repapered, and the art of decorat-
ing

pie
has been taxed to beautify the dif-

ferent apartments. The home of the in
oil! when reopened will be a credit to
the association, and in beauty and tje
comfort will be equal , to any club
rooms in the state,

ers
JUillard Convicted.

About 11 o'clock Thursday, the jury of
before whom Ira Millard was tried on
an indictment for Indecently exposing
his person, returned .a verdict of guilty.
The crime for which Millard was con-

victed is one of the mogt contemptible
the category of crime, and it is tp at

be regretted that the statutes da not
provide a more severe punishment. A
man who deliberately ex pases himself his

before women and children and foroes
his hateful exposures upon them does to

most detestable act, one for which
there is no excuse. It is an act against
common decency, and seldom prac-
ticed by a sane man. -

The Cntnoile Fair.

The fair to be given by the Catholics
of this city will open on the evening
of the 23d at 7:30, and on following
days will be open from 2 to 5 and from
7;30 until the evening's program is
completed. The public can be assured
that they will be pleasingly enter tai n?

ed each evening, as the program will
consist of vocal and instrumental mu-

sic, recitations, personations, etc. Al
though the program will be elaborate
and the entertainment perfect, the ad-

mission will be only 10 cents for adults,
and children accompanied by their
parents or guardians will be admitted
free. On Wednesday night. Thanks
giving eve, by request of many patrons.
the hall will be open for terpsichorean
amusements, at which time gentlemen
will be charged 59 cents, ladies ad
nutted free. The fair promises to be
one of the pleasantest events ever held
in The Dalles.

Prof. P. G. Daut Here,
Harry C. Liebe has engaged the ser

vices of Mr. Daut, who comes to this
city highly recommended as a scien
tific optician, one who does not guess
at the requirements of the eye but
gives the proper correction in all cases.
Ho fits with accuracy all cases of
myopia, presbyopia, hypermetropia,
heteraphorie, asthenopia and astigma.
tism in all its different forms.

apecial attention given to the care
of children's eyes, which should not
be neglected while they are young and
attending to their school studies.

He can correct and cure cross-eye- s

by the use of lenses, using no medicine
whatever. Mr. Daut has testimonials
from distinguished clergy ngn, con
gressmen, president and also from the
crown reads of Europe. While in Eer--
in be was assistant inspector of the

Prussian army for color and sight.
He is a graduate of the Oothalmic

oil ege at Berlin, Germany, Philadel- -

ohia, Penn., and Winona, Minn. For
tho sake of a few home testimonials,
will for the next thirty days make a
special reduction in glasses. ;

Call and have your eyes examined as
he will tell you just what is the trouble
and cause. Examination free of charge.

fj
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" ftesolotiqns ot Condolence.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from us by death, Neigh
bor S. H. Thompson, therefore be it

Resolved, That Mount Hood Camp,
No. 59, extend to his wife and. family
their deeppst sympathy in this, their
hour of affliction and sorow.

Resolved, That while we will not see
him again on earth, in the Forest of
Woodcraft, we all remember him for

faithfulness in the past. -
. ., r

Resolved, That a copy of these reso ed
lutions be sent to bM wife and family
and that they, be spread upon , the or
minnteg of this oamp. ...ji.-- i, ..

G. Claud Eshelman, '

D. H. Roberts, ..
James Snipes,

Committee.
The Dalles, Or., Nov. 2d, 1897.

First Wreck on tho C. 8.

The Wasco News gives the following
account of the first wreck that has oc-

curred Inon the Columbia Southern rail-
road, which was indeed a fortunate

ofone, in tnat no lives were lost and qq
great damage was done to property:

"Monday morning mixed train No;!
was wrecked at bridge No. 2. The

cause was a broken bolt In th.e swivel
plate. Brakeman Ed Bowman was on

wrecked car, and in jumping to
gafety, fell and sustained severe. Injur,

about the' ba,ck and ankles. The
oompany however, may consider It due
only to careful management in con- -'

struetion and operation that they have
few mishaps. No new road was ever
luckly. : But no new road was ever
solidly constructed," he

If a small bottle of Shaker Digestive
Cordial dees you no good, don't buy a
large one. C.

"Prove all things; hold fast that
which is good." It's not good for
everybody, only for the thin, pale, sick,

'- a '.. T.i . i u
vveai i)uu woarji rur buusu vruu uau: oq

get fat or strong, because their
Itomaohs do not work. as. they ought

These are the people, millions of
hem, whom Shaker Digestive Cordial

will cure.
Food makes strength, muscle, brain.

blood, energy after it is digested. . If
digested, it will do you no good at

in

Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your
stomach to digest your food and cqres
indigestion permanently. Whon you've
tried a small bottle, you can tell.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents.

Want Oregon Apples. ,

The

1.

Dalles Commission Co. is in re
ceipt of a telegram from a firm at
Waco, Tejcas, authorizing (hem tq
ship 600 boxes (one car load) of Oregon,
apples to that place. The Oregon aq--

is a favorite everywhere, haying
the reputation of being tt)e best apple

the' world, and as more are produced
the demand will increase. They will

wanted from. Texas to Maine, and
wiil be eaten by everybody who wants
first-clas- s fruit. At present good keep

are worth $1 per box, and the price
will probably go higher before the end

winter.

Jule Walters, a most interesting per
sonage and a prince of comedians in
originality and genius, will present his
laugh-provokin- g play, "Side Tracked,"

the Vogt Qp.pr house next Monday
evening. Mr. Walters' cloveraess
has won for him many admirers, and

portrayal of Qoratlo, tho dusty
Rhodes type of itinerant, is well known

most American theater goers. Mr.
Walters promises us some really meri-
torious Vaudeville features in connec-
tion with the comedy, and the scenery
promises to be commendably pictur-
esque,

The other day a very neat and credit-
able publication with the heading, by
"University of Oregon Monthly,"
reached this office marked please X."
The request will most certainly be el
granted, for ,he, Monthly is. a journal
that will ever ha a welcome visitor to
the editorial table.

CURIOUS FACTS.
Mr. STAJftEr states that between

1777 and 1807 3,000,000 African slaves
were sold in the West Indies alone.

The making of lucifer matches is a
monopoly m France, Spain,

Portugal, Italy, Greece, Roumania and
Servia.

There are. 4,582 cigarmakers estab-
lished in Germany, employing 136.998
persons. The number of retailers is
estimated at 800,000.

The highest waves ever met with inthe ocean are said to 1 th riKo ViA
Cape of Good Hope. Under the influ-
ence of a northwesterly gale they havebeen known to exceed forty feet inheight.

Some Chinese coins are but th

the value of an American
cent. The celestial kingdom has many
nthusiastic coin collectors. In nn

notable collection there are more than
150,000 varieties of cash, the oldest of
which date back as far as 2300 B. C.

rUncIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
Is London a "Common Sense Cook

ing association" is nrosnor- -
ously.

The Paris opera house cost at therate of 5f3,300 a seat. The Vienna, nnpra
house cost S830 a seat.

Moe Jokai is to have a dinner trivron
to him in London as the creator nf
modern Hungarian literature.

somersault is turned h--

Mme. Adelina Antonio, of Bucharest.
performing in London, during a drop
from a high trapeze.

The name most whisnered
the strongest candidate for pope to
succeed L,eo AIII. is Mtrr. Domini
Jacobini, the papal nuncio in Lisbon.

Dr. Boyd, at one time surireon nf tho
Hy-b- Rome, says in the Lancet?" that

administrations of chloroform and at
tention to diet will insure the passen
ger immunity from seasickness.

Advertised Letters.
TV. ..11 , . i ... .. .uo iUnuW1uK ls tno nat ot letters f.maining in The Dalles oostoffice un

called for November 12, 1897. Persons
ior these letters will please- i

give date on which they were ad-

vertised:
Blivins. T Cameron. C
Chirk, Julian Cure, Bert
Campbell, Yoe Cameron, JClark, Martha A Cooper, TJ 2
Clouston, W T Curtiss, Joseph atUggett, Ida Drake. R V
Davis, Eugene Dopps, E PFisher, J B Fisher, S W
Garrison, Weslev Haley, Frances

VHansen.Heinrlch 2 Hill, C A
H nri hurl. T.illian trn.i. t i tt' "1 "....WW ivaS, dUUU LX

Kurr, Chas Louis, Williams
Linallen, J W Lanery, Cbas FMurphy, Stephen Murikhy, Josephine
Rogers, D F . Stoner, A J
Thompson, J W West, FA

Wood, J H.
A . Crossen, P. M. -

Heed This Warning.!
Hicks, the greatest weather prophet

of the age, fortells a severe winter for
1897-9- 8. Heavy rains durlner Novem
ber and cold in December. Those who
are wise will heed this warning and
will prepare for a long cold spell by
flocking in to the Great Northern
Furniture Store at once and making 12

preparations for comfort by purchas-
ing heaters and stoves, also house or

Krnlshing goods that will make the
cold blasts of winter seem like a
day in spring. Prices on all these
goods suffered a little cutting down
recently, hence this is the aocepted
time tp malje purchases

mi a 1j.ue city oi spoKane is to issue
$300,000 general municipal bonds for
the purpose of funding the floating
debt of the city, the object being to
reduce interest charges. The ou,t- -.

standing warrants wjilob, it la Intend
to ajl iq or pay bear 8 per centum

Interest per annum. The city officials,
a number of them, believe that it

will be possible to place, an issue of 5
par centum bonds, thus affecting a
saving of 3 per centum, or $9,000 per
annum. '

.4 dlspatoh says a representative of '

Messrs. Cook & Son, the well-know- n

tourist agents, have engaged in the
aggregate 4,000 beds at the best hotels

Vancouoer for their patrons en
route to Klondike during the month

February, The figure charged for
beds, meals and accomodation, in each
case was four dollars per head, or an
aggregate of $16,000. This will give
some idea, qf the hig rqsh to glondyke
expected for early next year.

lira foinaexter met with a severe
accident last Friday. H6 was hauling
hay for S. B. Barker near the Duthie
ranch on Matnsy Flat, when . the
wagon upset, pitching him down oyer
the. hill. One of his legs was frac-
tured and he was also Injured Inter
nally. It will be severs.! weeks before

will be able to resume work. Con-
don Globs.

Under the management of Receiver
S. Jackson, the National bank of

Peadleton, has paid every dollar of its
indebtedness. When the bank went
iQtq Insolvency it was tkought 50 cents

the dollar would be a good settle
ment, but It has, under Mr, Jaokson's
oareful supervision, paid dollar for
dollar- - without levylnsr an assessment
upon the stockholders.

.farm For Sale,
pne hundred and sixty acres of land

one mile from The Dalles-- , on Dry
Hollow. All fine fruit land, 50 acres

'cultivation, 200 bearing apple trees
on the place, house, barn and other
improvements, Wiil bo sold at a bar-

gain. Address Robert Cooper, The
alli3,Jr, Oct.l5-l- m

Irftat Liberal Reward--

4 purse containing $60 in gold was
at. between Darneille's feed yard and

Five-Mil- Finderwill be liberally re-
warded by returning same to

E. B. Miller,
It, M.oro, Oregon.

Vooltlox Wanted.
A lady desires a position to 000k

either at a saw mill or on a farm
Address Mrs. D., Umatilla House.

2dlw.

MARRIED.

JOHNSON" ALLEN At the residence of ;E1
der Barnett, in this citv. Nov. 6th. Mr. James
C. Johnson and Miss Mary B. Allen, Elder
Barnett. officiating.

BRUNE ISHAM-- At Hartland. Wash. Nov.
7th, Mr. Leo Brune. and Miss Minnie Isham,
Rev. Baker officiating.

MCALLISTER BRUNE At the residence ofof the bride's mother at Grand Dalles, Wash,
Nov. 8th. Mr. John McAllister . and II lea
Grace Brune,

At Boyd, Nov. 7th.
Mr. Nick Marks and Miss Daisy Wagonblast,
Justice A. J. Brigham, officiating.

BORN.

WARD Near The Dalles. Nov. 10th, to Capt.
and Mrs. A. H. Ward, of the Salvation Army,
a son.

RICHARDS It this city, Nov. 8, to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Richards, a son.

NOTICE.

U.S. Land Office. Thk Dalles, Of., i the
November 12, 1887. 1 sold

forComplaint having been entered at this office thisGeorge F. Bullock against William P. Lock'
wood for abandoning bis Homestead Kntry No.
4491. dated July 8, lWa. upon the N'4 SEI and
SW! SEH Section T 1 N. I: 13 E. in Wasco
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation

said entry, the said parties re hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 33d day of
December. 1807, at 2 o'clock P. M to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. JAS. F. MOORE,

nov. 13 Register.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnimmmmK- -

I We've : 1:

1 Got to Have 1
I Your Trade This
!! Can't Do Without It.

if

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at The Dali.es. Ott., )

November 0, 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has fiied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalies, Oregon, on Decern
ber 16th, 1S.7. vti.:

SAMUEL MANAHAN,
Hd ENo586S for the SWH Secl3,Tp2NB

E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz:

Aaron Mantsan. J P Agvdlous. Martin Foirnn
and Perry Van Camp, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Jas. P. Moors,
nl3wR Register.

YOfiT OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY

s Monday, P)Jov. 15th

MJu-JjCEFTE- NOVELTY

THE NEM

Tracked
: ' :Arid ' Most Interest--
"'"""iii'g iPeraonage .

JUL E
(HORATIO)

..WALTERS..
'

AS A

New Tramp in Town

Specialties from the Leading

Vaudeville Theatres.

ADfVSSION soe, - CHILDREN 35c
Srats on sale at Snipes Kinersly's.

BOOTS AND SHOES

NEW SHOP

JUST OPENED

J. NBAGLE
Has opened a Boot and

Shoe shop in the rooms
formerly occupied by :

M. Fulton on Union
street, betwee'x First
and Second. .

Firs-Clas- s Workmanship
: In Every Line :

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE.

Cary House Bar
: PrineYille, Oregon,

Preside4-Ove- i by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city call tn Joe.

For Sale or Trade.

A desirable home on Fourteenth and Treavttt
streets, The Dalles, consisting of two lots, six
room bouse, with bath room, closets, pantries,
stone basement and frame barn. , Bouse hard
finished and wood work finished In oil. One of

inout desirable houses in the city, Wiil be
for 73 per cent actual cost, or will be traded

raneUtnoountry that suits owner. Address
office. lmo.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Book Tear Ufb Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No--T

Doc, the wonder-worke- that makea weak men
strong. All druggists, Mc or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addresa
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Can't Do Williout Anybody's

Will make it worth your

Note a few of Our .

Elegantly Tailored

r

V.

. . .

while to trade here. t

IF

Men's dslrk gray checked wool ,
.

round sack suits, in three . : '. .' :'$ 5 00'

Gold brown made in '

cut sack, Italian to , ..

nicely a good filter. $

ALL Trecot longs, a full cloth,. '"'

Noted for its
good The faYori '
ite. . Dark brown and "gray mixed.

t
'

them Our price. . . .9 00

Wiilit
. 2)aeSj Oregon,

Trade

SEE

Cassimerey.
'patterns.

unfinished ;Cassimere,
straight lining match,

.maderand "

WOOL,
closely resembling Cassimere.

wearing qualities. farmer's
JPrice'

elsewhere.

TJhe

WE,

weight

Johnstons
F t

--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

CD

DON'T

IE
HND CR0K6RY

Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp

for. marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagons....;

door

those

Fall Garments . , . -

& Co; I

& Co. :

Grocer.

Forwarding

fayor we with their patronage)

Paper!

ROLLS

McSherryJ,.J)rijisF . Mowers,- Binders,
Reapers, and Rakes, Myers Hay ..Tools and " '

Farm Implements of all kinds. .. ,

Full Line of Extra
BSTNext to A. M. Williams

Pioneer Bakery.......
" I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am ..." "

now prepared to supply everybody withf .... . . . . . . '.,

PIES: and CAKE
.. .. ,. . ..... .Also, all kinds of ...... . ;

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Pioneer

Z. F.
General Commission and

X ......
391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

r - (Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt attention will by paid to

Wall Paper

5000

who

Just The best
The

New of
and Oils. .

or

POSfOlflGB

131

Fall

MOODY

Solicited

Wall

flachine

BREAD,

received.
paterns. most beauti-
ful colors. invoice
Paints Any color

brand supplied.

Snipes Kinersly Drug Go.

He PHaimacg

CLARKE & FALK, Propr's " ' ,."

Drugs, Medieiries and Drug-gist- s Sundries.' .

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.

Vogt Block,' One Door West Postoffice. Phone 333,

'vt r. ,3 :

if

"v


